DUBLIN
Come find out why Dublin IGA won Penny Power’s Readers’ Choice
for Best Independent Grocer. At Dublin IGA you will walk less and
get more, saving you time and money! All grocery
stores offer produce, meats, frozen foods, and pantry items. The Dublin IGA family goes the extra mile
to ensure that the freshness and quality comes with
the exceptional friendly customer service you expect
from a family-run business. The store is physically
smaller than the big box stores so you walk less, but
has added services and amazing savings giving you
more. Come to Dublin IGA for Lottery tickets, Express On-line Shopping with Rosie, Copy Service,
Fax Service, Money Orders, Western Union/Bill Pay,
water bottle refills and so much more. Dublin IGA
has a Courtesy Café so you can have your freshly
made sandwich or use their microwave for your frozen meal.
Find savings, savings, and more savings in every aisle. Dublin IGA offers a 5% Senior Discount on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Military, Vet-

erans, Police and Firefighters enjoy a 5% discount every
day. Go to the website, www.dubliniga.com for printable
coupons and to view their weekly circular
full of offers you won’t want to miss.
New at Dublin IGA is the Cardinal Hollow
Winery Wine Café. The Wine Café
offers free wine tastings and features; you guessed it, Boyd’s Cardinal Hollow Wines. Relax in the
café with a PA Brew or Cocktail
made with PA produced Spirits
and Brews.
Dublin IGA opened in March of 1982, and the store
remains under the same family ownership. Many
changes have taken place over the years, and they
look forward to continuing to add useful services and
products. But they guarantee that some things will not be changing.
Such as, the everyday low prices, high quality products, and excellent
customer service.

Walk Less, Get More at Dublin IGA
We are located in the shopping center on Route 313 in Dublin.
If you are using GPS: 161 N. Main Street, Dublin, PA 18947.
Have a question? Give them a call at 215-249-0370.

